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i CLOTHES
FOR-* WORIXING MEN

* We are fully as anxious and as ready to clothe the ok

ing man as the banker. We make it a point to give the

* working man the best suit for his money, that his money

can buyjanywhere. -4 -4 -

We have everything put into our working men's suits that

can possibly make themn more durable and wearable, we

don't forget to add a spice of style too. Ot -

Good, solid, all wool working Suits at $2.00 each. Better

grades at $6-and $7.00 each. .# os, - tý

These goods are the product of skilled and careful work-

men. ât .'t -t i 4  -4  -4  J4  .14

You'll find our working clothes ahead of most of its

rivais. -4 Ot .14 Ot it it J 4

WORKING MEN we want your CLOTHING TRADE

and we say to you, MONEY BACK IF ANYTHING

GOES WRONG. -4 it J& -4 J4 J

IPROWSF$ BRbOS.1
I The Only Clothiers.

I

I--J
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OUR WINTER NAVIGATION.H ~T that seasoli of the year when Jack Frost reigns ser-
eue, Prince Edward Island's case is one of severe or
nioderate hardship. accordiuig to whether the Wîuuter
King plays the scale fromu above or helow zero. When
he takes the low notes, and marks teux degrees or

NI more below, then is the case a parlons one indeed,
=4 y friends, for it comlpels the adoption of a methodl

of navigation, colloquially kniowin as -crossiug at the capes.'' For several
year past our Winters have been mucli less cold thali thev used to lbc a
score or more of years ago. The -old inhabitants'' tell ns-well, they
go below zero.

Certaiiily the w~inters of our fathers and gtandfathers were mnch
colder than those of recent vears-exceptiug last year, which nearly ap-
proached, iu temperature, those that prevailed in the 01(1 days before us.

LiulIed into security by the miildness of late Winters, the rigour of
the last one found ns lacking iii facilities for maiintaîiniîg traffic with the
uuaînland, by the routes decided tupon hy those ini anthority, at the begin-
iling of the season.

It resnlted, from the fact of the Dominiion Governnment placing the
steamer S/an/e;' upon au imipracticable route for a boat of lier power that
our other winter steamier the Mlité liad eventually to lie taken off the
CGeorgeto%%ut-Pictoui route to go to the Stanley's assistance. The outcomle
of this wvas that the Ifin/io broke lier propeller blades iii tryiuig to extricate
tic S/an/e , and was tieu put ont of active service.

Iu these circunstances the carrrying trade of the Island to and from
the mainland developed1 npon the so called ice boats wvhich are unaintaiued
by the Governmneut at C'ape Traverse, the point xiearest the mainland. A
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good idea of these boats may be obtained [ rom the illustrations acconi-
panving this article. Tiiese boats are bujît expressly for the purpose of
coxxveying pa'ssengers a:id mails across the ninc muiles of Northunmberland

YJ1

1 -0à AIL RIOG S t$1 Vt

Strats which intervene b ýtw.-en Cape Traverse on thîs s'ide and (lape
Tormentîne on tlhe other. This waterway is, ini wînter, never altogether
free f rom floatimg ice in humxnocks and flues of ail heights and sizes. The
crews of the boats have to pull thei over the ice, which often is packed
together ini ail sorts of îrregularity for miles, to row through slush and
open water, aîud to try and niake the crossing every day if possible. It
Îs no wonder that the endurance and pluck of the men engaged in this
work has been suchas to cause the wonder and admiration of people who
have liad occasion to cross by the Capes. This occupation is not with-
out grave risks. A sudden snow storm uuay corne up, on a day of dif-
ficuit crossing, when they are struggling in the midst of the straits, and
blot out the shore on each side. They then have to steer by compass and
this, owimg to the fact that the ice is constantly drifting under the influ-
ence of the tide and wind make5 it exci-edingly uncertain where they inay
land. The journey înay thus, as it has sometimes happened, take eight
or nine hotirs to, acconxplish in conditions that would try the nerves and
courage of the bravest. Happily accidents seldom take place and the trip
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across is on an average accomplished in about three or four hours when
the weather is favourabie. But it is three or four hours of work such as
compresses within its limit an age of physicai culture and the experience
when the occasion is flot too trying is one that is freely repeated by those
who have " been there before."

The fact that this Province, with a population of 120,000 was, during
last winter, for days at a time without mails, and for several weeks utterly
without facilities for the conveyance of freight to the mainland, should not
be lightiy forgotten. There may be those who will say : 'You have two
steamers to keep you in communication with the main]and in the Winter,
and you have a sort of reserve force in the ice boats (as thcy are ealled)
which ply between Cape Traverse and Cape Tormeutine, and if these were
properly managed there 8hould be very few days in which the trip across
couid not be made. Ail verv weli. Supp>ose the two steamers rau regu-
larly betweeii the ou ly, at present, l)ra(cticaide route -Georgetowni t> Iitou.
ln ,Ill-w'iîter it is nuot safie t> n1ake rettirr tril)s on the saine day, and so
wc aie faCw to face wvitiî the faut tijat ail the paissengers andi fr.eight, offer-

t' t -k

ROG 'tDT TAE

ing ver davhav to e tkento Pcto I)vonesteaier an bogt

Geog etorn dy thae oth e Thisn tul Pie ta on steaner n ought be

continuously eugaged, in the severe wê'ather, aud their crewsm coistanit].v
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OUR PROU NENT MEN.

MON. DANIEL GORDON.

TiiE Hon. D>aniel Gordon, of Georgetown, P. B. I., for many years

kaduer of thte Liberal-eoflservative Party in the Local Legislature, lias
now, fulIl of yeu~rs and lionour, retired from that position. Probably no

pulcman in the Province holds a higher place than Hon. flantel
cGordou in the esteent of our people.



'Neath the Deep Blue Sca

April.

A ND now cornes April, fair and fickle maiden
Fit prototype of Life's vain hopes and fears;

One moment bowed in grief and sorrow-laden
The next one sniiling bravely through ber tears!

HILTON R. GREER, in The Ceilerion.

'Neath the Deep Blue SSa.

W E, inhale the delightful perf unie of the wvater lily that
fringes with its beauty the edge of river batik- and

running Stream. We beautify our homes with the sea
shelis and picturesque trophies from the sea. We adorn our
Iawns and flower beds with the trunipet shelis, the tortoise
and the architectural productions of'the industrious coral
insects; and then recline ini the imagination that we have
appropriated ail that is beautiful ini the occan. Revelling in
the delights of an earthly Eden, its sylvan beauty enriched
by rose and lily, carnation and chrysanthemurn, we scarcely
dreamn that far away beneath the roling waves and under
the suni of the tropies, submuarine gardens and scenery
exist, ini grandeur, in coloring, and iii richness, far exceed-
ing the most gorgeons and attractive of our terrestrial
landscapes.

Build for yourself a small aquarium and note the beautv
of the water plants ini contrast with your gold and sih'er
fish and ail reflecting the bright sunlight in the stili waters,
then let your fancies travel to the great aquarium of nature,
where thousands tipon thousands of every fortn and color of
the finny and crustacean tribe are sporting ini their native
nierriment through submarine forests and ocean-bed scenery.
Here the lowest creatures of sea life take the fortn and color
of fiowers. The sands of the bottom are covered b)y a
thousand strange forms and tints of sea-urchin and starfish.
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The leaf4iÎke Flusýtras and Escharas adhere like niosses and

lichens to the branches of coral; and yellow-greefl and

purpie striped lixnpets, dling lîke nionstrous cochineal

insects to the trunk. Sea aneinones expand their crowns

upon the broken rocks, like giant cactus blossorns sparklxng

in most ardent colors; while around the blossoius of the

coral shrubs, play those huning birds of the ocean-littie

fish sparkling wjth bIne, red, and inetallic lustre, reflecting

ever and anon the golden green or the brightest silvery

tints. Altered by every breath of wînd, or every moveinent

of the surface of the ocean, the fabulous cuttlefish displays

its fantastic rays, effecting in most rapid change all the pic-

tures of the rainbow. Amongst these, the vermillion colored

sea-feather waves its phosphorescent light, and millions

of glowing sparks dance by night with lustrons beauty,

lighting up the great submarine garden and rivalling in

magnificence the most brilliant illuminations of huinan

inventîon.
On land we boast of our long prairie grasses and the

rushes and patns of the tropîcs, but these are feeble in

comparisoil with the Nereocystus of the North Pacific, with

its slender stemis three hundred feet long and its tufts

of great leaves forty to fifty feet in length-the hiding

place and feeding ground of the sea otter. Darwin tells of

seaweeds fifteeu hundred feet long, growing upon rocks in

the Artic seas. The beach on the Falkland Islands is often

liued for miles with seaweed thicker thati a man's body and

two to seven hundred feet in length.

The watery depth can also boast of its mossy lawns

and artistic border plants. The Fernweed, the Fanweed ini

its multitudflous forums, the Water Plannel, the Peacock's

Tail, the Sea Tbongs and the Bladder Weed are there to

spread their carpets of velvet form and chaugiiig rainbow

hues.
In forum and color the sea vegetatioli is wonderfully



A Few Remarks on Shakespeare

varied; some rise like masses of jelly, others elastic like
îidia rubber and others again firm like wood, with leaves of
varions kinds- -transparent, thick, finely formed, and vein-
less.

The great Creator who buîit for us the mountains and
valleys, who carpeted our landscapes and planted our forests
and gardens, was flot unmiudful of the inhabitants of the
vast expanse of waters. Far beneath the great ocean he
buit mountains and valleys, and planted most magnificent
gardens and subinarine forests to rnake a delightful home
and a paradise for the uncounted living creatures of the
great and mighty deep.

LE~WIS P. TANTON.

A Few Remnarks on Shakespeare.

T HERE s a period, I venture to say, in the lives of a
great nxany persons, when they cannot fully appreci-

ate the works of Shakespeare, whilst other writers at their
bauds receive undue consideration. This is not owing to
lack of merit on the part of the author, but because of lack
of taste on the part of the reader. How often does a want
of true discernent prevent us from seeing the beauties in
nature, ini religion, ia art, in literature, as weIl as from
detecting the imperfections of human productions !As one
grows older-as the judgment ripens, and the powers of the
miînd beconie developed, one can read and re-read the works
of this great master of thought and language with pleasure
and profit.

Doubtlessly to a great extent Shakespeare was the
creation of bis age. He Iived at a tirne when the drania
had reached a high state of perfection, and he himself was
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surrounded by great dramatists, whose beneficial influence

on one another must have been very great; but his genius

and peculiar experience enabled him to take the highiest

place axnong his literary contemporaries.
Is there flot soute reseniblance in point of versatility of

talent betweeu him and oneof his characters, C.julius Coesar?

The latter was not only a great general, but also a historian,

a philosopher, an orator, an astrononier and a statesman.

Likewise Shakespeare was not only a great poet and drama-

tist, but lie was also in some uleasure a historian, as well as

a philosopher, a rhetorician and a humorist. The great

Marlboroughi once said that he knew no English history

but what he had learued from Shakespeare-and no one

eau read the plays of Henry iv, Henry y, and Henry vil

without obtaining a deep insight into the perîod of history

covered by those reigns, particularly in regard to circumr-

stances connectedl with the War of the Roses. The works

of our dramatist abound with philosophy, that will stand the

test of any age. No one eau study the address of Henry

v. to bis army without being inipressed wîth its oratorical

power-and did ever any special pleader rise to such an

eloquent strain as that uuanifested in Antony's speech over

Cvesar's dead body ?
Patriotisin is flot so evident in his works; for perhaps

like modern Unglishxnen, no donbt, he valued 1 not words

but deeds." But when he gîves expression to this senti-

ment, lie does so wîth no uncertain sound. Wituess the

passage, quoted froni King John, Act y, Sceuxe 7:-
"This Eugland never did (nor ever shall.)

Lie at the proud foot of a conqueror,
But when it first did help to wound itself,

Corne ail three corners of the world in amis,
And we shall shock theni. Nought shall make us rue,
If Eligland to Îtself but rest as tue."1

Carlyle says in "Heroes and Hero Worship"'
IlConsider now, îf they asked us- Will you give up your Indian
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Empire or vour Shakespeare, you English; never had any Indian
Empire, or never have had any Shakespeare? Really it were a grave
questioni. Officiai persons would auswer doubtless in official language;
but we, for our part, too, should flot we be forced to answer: Indian
Empire, or no Indian Empire. we cannot do without our Shakespeare!
Indiau Empire will go at any rate some day; but this Shakespeare
does flot go, he lasts forever with us; we cannot give up our Shake-
speare !"

If the sentiments quoted from, King John continue to
hold true, in ail probability we will not only have our
Shakespeare but our Indian E~mpire as well for an indefinite
period of time, with numerous other possessions too numer-
ous ta mention.

The Riot at Belfast

T HE following is taken from. The Islander of March 6th
1847: "We postpone the publication of a number

of original communications, and a portion of the debates in
the House of Assembly which we have on hand, in order to
place before the public the most authentic information in
our power to afford respecting the recent dreadful outrages
at Belfast. To attempt to express the indignation and
horror with which we regard these infractions of the law of
God and man, would be in vain. With a deep feeling of
sorrow and humiliation we confess that anything more at-
rocious it has neyer fallen to our lot to record. The great
anxiety evinced by the public to obtain correct information
of this melancholy event lias induced us to publish a copy
of the officiai communication made by the High Sherliff of
the county to bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
In connection with an affair of such serions importance, any
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attempt to xnislead the public as to the facts connected with
this election, would be deeply criniinal-we therefore take
nothing from cominon report; nor do we for a moment in-
tend to, lay before our readers the exaggerated statements
of party, but submit to them, an authentic document frorn
the peu of the officer appointed by Iaw to couduct the elec-
tion. IUvery line of it contains a great moral lesson'"

'Sheriff's Office, Charlottetown,
Mardi 2nd, 1847.

"Sir:-I beg leave to acquaint you, for the informnation of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. that the Poli which was opened
at Pinnette yesterday morning, for the election of two members to re-
present the Third District of Queen 'a County, in General Assembly,
was sunmarily closed at about hall past two, p. mn., in consequence of
a tusiultuous riot and affray, by which the lives of ail present, were
endangered. Altbough I had appointed John C. Binns, Esq., an ex-
perienced and weli qualified officer, returning officer, to taice the poll;
yet in consequence of the riotous proceedîngs which took place in the
saine district at thse General Election in thse month of August last, and
at the request of several individuals of respectabiiity, resident in Bel
fast, 1 thought it advisable to proceed Wo the poil in person, for the
purpose of rendering, by my presence and exertions, ail possible assist-
ance in keepiug the peace, and of preventing any obîtruction te a free
and independent exercise of their franchise by the electors. I arrived
at tie spot at haif past cleves, at about which tinie thse prelissinaries
were gone through, and the voting comumesced : and aithough there
seened Wo be a great deal of angry feeling displayed by some parties
in thse front of thse Isustings, yet no breach of thse peace that I was
aware of teck place until a quarter after twelve, when an adjournment
for a quarter cf an hour was found necessary, in consequence of a sud&
den entbreak. The origin of this is unknown Wo me, but thse plan
seemed to, have been predeterxnined. Thse first I perceÎved of it was
that in several parts cf a large open space or field fronting the liust-
ings everal persona arnsed wîth stîcks werechasing individuals; these
were in general throws down and tIses beaten severely several blows,
and tIseu lef t on tIse grousd, to bieed. Amcng those beaten at this
turne were Allas McDougall, Esq. J.P. severely, Alexander McDougall
Isis brother, and Malcolmn MeRae (since died frcm a factured sic nil)
and agreat many others. Trhese were mostly Scotchnien-theaggres-
tmr, Irishinen, chielly, froin thse County Monaghan. After tIse sub-
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sîdence of titis riot, I succeeded in getting a few persans (seven) to
consent to be sworn in special constables to keep order in the int-
mediate neighborbaod. of the hustings; which had the desired effect
until about haif past two, at which tinte a bodiy of persans, perhaps
two hundred or upward in nunther, chiefly as I understand front Pin-
nette and Flat River, appeared in the distance armied, with sticks, and
arranged themselves in a Uine about two hundred yards front the
bustings: these, I believe. were chiefly Scotchmen, persons intending
to vote for Mr. MacLean and Mr. Douse. Tite approach to the ltustings
was covered with the adierents of Messrs Little and McDougall, chief-
lv Irishuten, also arnied witlà sticks. I ettdeavored by persuasion and
entreaty to avert the cauting conflict, but expostulation seenied ta be
unavailing. 1 descended. at lengtli from the hustings, and passing ini
front of the Irishmen, who were yelling and brandishing their sticks in
&reat excîtentent, besouglit them in God's nante ta abstain from shed-
ding blood. Finding ty entreaties unttvailing, when the parties came
inta collision, the tnelee becante general, and I was obliged ta leave
the field to secure my awn personal safety. Trhe Returning officer
closed the Poil, havitig proclaimed a riot, and we prepared ta leave.
On returning ta the dwellîng of the Rev. Mr. MacLennan, Malcolm
McRae, before named was lyîng on the parlour floor, in a dying state.
Others wounded and stunned, were afterwards braught in and sub-
mitted ta the inspection of Dra, Canray and MacGregor wbo were
present. This nxarning I received a letter front Alexander McLean,
Esq., inforrnîng me of McKays death. 1 immediately waited on the
coroner, who left town for Belfast withaut delay, and will doubtleas
fully investigate the circutistances. I do not think it would be pas-
%ible in the present excited state of different parties in the Third Dis-
trict ta hold a contested election under the present law, without the
aid of a strang arnîed force-perhaps not without the aid of the mili-
tary.

I bave the honor ta be, str,
Yaur mast obeient servant,

William Cnndall,
To the Ilon T. H. Haviland, Sheriff .

Colonial Secretary.

"The number of deaths- continues the Islaitde- "on
both sides up to the present time is three. The maimued
and wounded are very rnany, and we regret ta add, several
are considered in great danger. Dr. Hobkirk was sent to
Belfast an Tuesclay last, and returned to the town on Wed-
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nesday, after having dressed upwards of sixty wounds.
The following postscript is added to the report : "A

communication was mnade to, the house yesterday afternoon
by command of Ris Excellency relating to the parties injured
by the riots at Belfast. It was stated that the Lieutenant-
Governor had ordered Dr. Hobkrr to proceed to Belfast
and had caused such necessaries as were required for the
sick and wounded to be also forwarded. Dr. Hobkirk
stated to the Executive Council that from eighty to one
hundred persons were suffering in the settiements of Bel-
fast, Pinnette and vicinity. The Huse authorized the Hon.
E. Palnmer to convey to His Excellency their approval of
the steps talcen by hlm, and recommnended that two other
medical men, in addition to Dr. Hobkirk, should be em-
ployed. Mr. Palmner stated in his place, that Dr. Hobkirk
had stated that he was unable to give information rcspecting
Newtown, as the people there would not; allow any interfer-
ence amongst them and were secretly burying their owvn
dead."

JAS. D. LAWSON.

The Devii': Punchbowl.
YOU may locate ît, if you will, beside the Old Malpeque

Road, amid the Granville huils, and almost on the
stage road fromn Bradalbane to the shore. [t is no bottoni-
less taire, nor horrible hole, hidden far away anxid untrodden
forests, nor is it mentioned in guide-books as a centre of
attraction where strange wild creatures dwell, and tourists
travet in the summertime. True, Brimstone Hollow lies
quite close at hand ; and awful are the legends that were
once quite sagely told, though now of course forgotten
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since men have "so, much to do." See it and live ; then
drink of it and die.

Why yes, I have been there, in early April, too; iu
fact I 'saw it yesterday, and that is why I write. It was a
wild uncanny place ; great snow-banks lined the border
round, and held the lofty spruce-lirnbs firmly bound;

" Gray birch and aspen wept beneath,"1

a score of petty torrents rushed from under twenty j utting
rocks, and iningled in the hole beiow as rnany varied tints
of red. Down thirtv feet I clixnbed alone, within that roar-
ing bowl of punch. It is a fiendish place at any tinie, but
yesterday the task would baffle any tongue. I arn no adept
at describing punch, but here flowed every liquor true to
naine as are the mixtures fanious vendors blend.

Vonder is the full red wine pouring over its precipice!
that,-wvhat may it flot be, with its peaty tint, as it oozes
froni amnongst fallen leaves? w hile, here at hand, various
translucent streanis pour in their contributions, with these
pearly jets whose each drop glitters as it fails into the
seething bowl.

How the place re-echoed as the streamiets rattled down!
tumbling sharp rocks the frost had burst a few short montis
before, and held until an 'added warmth released thein for
their downward plunge,-how the boarse roar reverberated
ini that pent-up bowl, until thrown upward to the vault
above! I revelled in my new discovery, ît was a feast to
stand there and enjoy it ail alone. I spoke aloud; I tried
niy voice to Bryant's famous lines:-

"To hizn who in the love of Nature
Holds communion with her visible forins,
She spealcs a various language ....

Hlere I had found a miniature Niagara ; with a far
deeper crescent, and I think a richer bass; for the echoes
were caught up and carried to xny ear, flot lost in the awfnl
lunge and roar of that niighty mother of waters, which stili
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disappoiuted mue frorn every stand, until I went beneath its
tons of spray, and feit its mighty power thrill my soul.
Nîagara's voice is grand-but twenty times a season on our
outside shore we have sea-scapes almost as grand as any
in the world; and even here we niay lear» many things,
if we but cultivate the ears that hear.

Here are strange-coloured rocks, and richest Iceel, in
which lie bedded fossils of a formher time; here grows our
native shamrock, "rabbit clover" if you will, one of the
stray oxalis plants that flourishes iu shady nooks; here
lichens fasten on dead trunks. or spread theniselves amongst
the moss; wliile down below the seething punch pours into
a dark hole, beneath a grimy arch of inud stained-snow; to
rise again in tainted springs down in the murky gorge be-
yond.

't'he fascination of the scene leaves me; I arn sated, and
remember that I must clmb out again ; for though I be
sometimes a dreaner, -tern duties await me; I had a leisure
hour; I enjoyed it beartily, but now I must to work again,
-1 mxust clumb ont, but how ?

*"JbcÎii est descnius Avcrni."1
but it is a different Inatter wheu one would leave the bowl;
down showered ramn and muddy snow to 'baffle every effort,
decad branches broke at toucli, my footing slipped; I thought
of dripping caverus dlownt below, where punch ini puncheons
suirged beneath the sniow; then, bending to my toil, I raised
inyseif, grimy and soaked, like gorgoix froni the pit, until
abovc I breathedl free air again, and found the silence sweet-
cr than btfore, since new arriving songsters tnned their
voice to swell their cheerful niorning song "Rejoice."

J]tRItMIAHl S. CLARK.

NOTll'E.-Ihe D)evils Punchl-bowl received its name froni a
tradition relitcdl to nie witb fulltst detail by the late William
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Hawkins. His father, John Hawkins, was hauling a punch-
con of rum f rom Charlottetown to Darnley, hy the OId
Malpeque Road. It was before the days of 'wheeled car-
niages, " and Mr. Hawkins had the precious liquid lashed to
the two drag-poles which were attached by a sort of collar
to the horse's neck.

Imagine hlm, painfully dragging bis load along over
stumps and cradie-hils, past the seven-mile-house, ten-mile
hill, Hazel Grove, and on until when lie came to the turn
in the road just above the Punch-bowl; here the lower drag-
pole slipped into the hole, and, breaking away froin its
Iashings, the puncheon of rum tumbled down the sheer
precipice, crashing through the thick undengrowth, until
it lay far down in the depths below. Trhere are varions
traditions, but Mr. H. assured me that he often heard bis
father tell how he " swamped " a road around to the defile,
and, taking his horse into the depths, loadcd the nbroken
hogshead single-handed, and went on bis way to Darnley.

Evidently a counicil of demons had decreed thiat the stuif
would accomplish its mission more direetlv if trucked to its
destination than if poured out amongst the -,lime and cteepy
things of the horrible pit. Who shall say that Hawkins
toiled unaided wben lie raised that teii-ien's-load, and
bound it to its place a century ago?

J. S. C.
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The Pac&f Cable.

44MAKEa chaîn !" our scattered peopies
>1 Chorus forth the grand decree,

"Brother witl have speech with brother
Space and time must vanquished be.

Far off froin the parent rooftree
Are our hearths and altars set,

Oceans roll and rave between us
But our hearts are Unglish yet.

Where the conquering Hlindoo Mogul
Once in savage spiendor sate;

Where Vancouver's hoary Lions
Guard the Occidental Gate;

Where the berg 'nid awf ut silence,
Crashies down the lotie defiles;

Where the sun -klissed Austral Ocean
Lape its million palmy isies;

Rearts remetuber, hearts are British
Klndled at that saute first flame-

Longer than the Planet's girdie,
Are the chains of. race and naine.

We have part with ail the heroes
Who for Enugland dared their doom;

Fromn the brave and geutte Alfred
Down to Gordon of Khartoum;

Part in ait the classic treasures
Engtand's genlus sang and wrote,

From the quaint, sweet verse of Chaucer,
Down to Kiliug's trltnph note.
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Part ini that ail - golden harvest
When, in days whose dawn we see,

Equity the new Evangel
Sets the toiliug millions f ree.

Clang the belis! and boom the cannon,
Flash this message round the earth:

"Chivalry hath nlot yet perished,
Change hath wrought her grander birth-

Work and Workship, Right and Reason.
Sheathe the sword and wield the pen."

Hark 1 the trembling wire sings "Glory:
Peace on Barth goodwill to men."

Not the pyramids of Egypt,
Relies of a race sublime;

Not the ancient tomes that treasure
AUl the chronicles of time;

Not the power of the Roman,
Not the glory of the Greek,

Can to earth and after ages
Such potential. watch-words speak.

We the heirs of age-long effort
Hold in trust a grand bequest,

In our seed must every nation,
0f the waiting earth be blest.

On f ar fields our paths dissever
But our clan call yet will be

"Foward where the Day star beameth
On the glories yet to be. "

WEBSTUR ROGURS.
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Harbinger of Spring.

"XTHEn thle ice becomes stale; when we have had enough
IV Winter; when cornes that perîod of the year in

which we feel impatient and a lot of our tixne is spent in
growling about the weather, and in dodgizig "'La Grippe"
b>' means of quinine and other medicines now prohibited;
then it is that mnan's nmorbid mind is saved from misanthropy
b)y the appearing of the harbingers of Sprîng.

There is somnething poetic about the phrase. At least
the writer thinks so, but that is probab>' because. the word
harbinger was learned in an eariy schoolday, when failure
to tell the master its nleaning resulted in an electric shock
tratismitting it, b>' means of a cane, from my finger tips
along a tingling line of communication that conmmuuicated
with n'y brain. Nowadays, being grown middle-aged, and
reflective, I find pleasure in marking the conming of the sea-
son's heralds.

1I(do believe that even the inost unrefiective mortals are
stirred b>' the signs of Spring's approach. A man need not
be a modern Nature-student in order to bring his sensibili-
ties into accord with Nature.

To prove the truth of this Iast sentence, just consider
how the 'honk, honk' of the wild-goose operates upon the
nmen of your acquaintance. It reminds some that they are
run down after their W'inter's work, and that they will sure-
Iy be victinis of La Grippe if they do flot have a holiday.
Forthwith the>' excuse theinselves frorn their business,
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and with a gooseboat and a bag of ammunitîiu-amoiug
which is usually included a Canadian Club or a Huse of
Lords, they travel to Cascumpec or to St. Peter's Island1.
There they spend Ixours, crawling over wet ice or lyîing
hidden ini cold corners, waiting for the warv wild-goose and
using their Canadian Club to keep off La Grippe. Most
wild-goose hunters succeed in catching La Grippe and losing
the goose. Soine get a goose or two and escape La Grippe.
Some escape both ; soîne catch both. Huniting the wild-
goose (after this manner, more or less,) lias been practised
from such early days that the phrase lias become a recog-
nized English proverb. My private opinion is that Sprinig
shooters deserve to catch La Grippe, and catch it so -wull
that they will ever after go shooting only iii the Autunin-
after the birds have reared their young.

Another sigu of Spring ini our Island is the lobster
fisherînan. When you notice upon the roads sleighs loadcd
high with affairs made of laths and not unlike, in shape,
the busties affected by the ladies a decade ago, you rnay bc
sure that the ice is beginning to loose its hold on our shores.
These bustle-shaped structures are lobster-traps, and are
cunniugly contrived so that the lobster who hustles into one
of thema ini quest of a xnummified decoy-iiî the form of an
ancient salt-herring-finds it incunîbent on hitu to remain. He
cannot "lobster" onoe lie enters ini. There is no backing-
out, even for hini, and his subsequent history is of travel
encased in a tin can, hermetically scaled.

There are other indications-infallible signs that occur
year after vear-and which afford inaterial for natural his-
tory students. Let us in the short space left at our disposal
consider one or two of these.

Down ini the înud at the bottorn of tlîe ponds, where
they have spent the Wîuter beneath the curtain, of ice,
sleeping as sotindly as the servant-girl when the seven
o'clock horu is blowing, the frog is beginning*to stretch bis
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legs and tub his eyes. Late Iast Autuinn hie wriggled down
inito the ooze, and went to sleep; flot stirred, I warrant you,
until the ice above him broke and nielted, and the sunlight
began to pÎerce throngh to bis bcd. But, in a day or two,
Brer Frog "liunbers up" and gets to work. If you visit his
dwelling-place about this tinie-and he niay bie found in al-
most every, pond and stream, you will hear a solitary,
melancholy croak at intervals. If you should show your-
self the croaking wli suddenly cease. Day by day more
frogs join the philharmnuie cîrele, until the noise can be
heard afar off. If, later on, you visit the pond, you will beý
alinost sure Io sec about its margin, lumps of jelly-like sub-
stance, almiost transparent, in which are depositcd numbers
of eggs. This is the frog-spawn, and fromn the eggs the
tadpoles eventually emerge after having been hatched out
by the heat of the sun, the timne varying front four to eight
wceks according to teiperature. These littie tadpoles
wriggle througb an interesting periodi of evolution, and if
they survive the affectionate attentions of their grown-up
relStjofts-who will be very fond of them, for dinner-to
say nothing of other enemies who like tadpoles on the bill-
of-fare, tbey at last reach the frog stage of their existence,
Mien they take front seats in the aquatic choir, which bY
this tiine mnakes endiess melody hy day and night.

Until lie la old enough to vote, the young frog bas to
content himseif with wbistling among the sopranos of his
concert company, but taponi arriving at miajority he changes
hii. juvenile pipe for a rotund. vibrant ctoak, and thereafter
takes bis place among the bessoons of the orchestra.

Then there are the feathered -songsters of the grove,"
the birds wbose notes betray theit identlty. Among the
fir-t arrivais la the song-sparrow, a cheerf ul littie bachelor,
whof nmay be seen usually near the top of a tree, trilling his
little mieioy aud waiting for a mate to yield to its charin.
Hte is a comipmulonable littie fellow, and bis Iiquid notes
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make a welcouie variation to the strident chatter of the com-
nion sparrows, which like the poor, are with us always.

Behiold, also, Robin Redbreast and wife now appear,-he

wjth hi!s waistcoat bright and burnished, and she intent on

family cares-to look over last years nest and add thereto

after making sure that it will flot have to be rebuîit. Robins

take life quietly for a day or two after arrival-probably
are tired-btît soon are in a whirl of work building the nest.

During the period of incubation Mr. Robin wilI be heard
singing from morning until evening, as he sits perched in

soîne tree near his mate. This comparatively pleasant con-

dition of affairs gives place to a busier season, when froni

the eggs corne forth the youngsters,-withi oh! such gaping

niouthis, that are ever open for meals at ail hours. Then

Redbreast and bis wife have to "fly around" and catch the

early worm, which then becomes a 'late" worm, beside-s a

vast iiuînber of other gruhs and insects,. There îs 1no such

modern convenience for Mr and Mrs Robin as telcphoning
to the grocer. They literally bave to -work bard for their

A. . M.
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The Firat Faies of Caaa-C-ontinued.
à" HE Indians of the Amierican continent have three

1 distinct forînis of speech ; spoken, written and signlanguage. The languiages and dialeets are nimerous, near-
ly 1300, (1i ffering according to the tribes. The sign languagei5 universally empIoyed, by the Red-tnan, and such is itsadaption to the needs of this people that, though ignorantof the spokeu languages of their respective tribes, they canby means of signs, converse iutelligently together.

Sonie mode of commulnication was necessary, however,
for conveying thoughts to people at a distance. This wasdune by mens of xnessengers, bearing watnpumn-belts, whichspoke the thoughits of their fellows. Written communica-
tions were also lleceBsary, and the Red-man en2ployed whatis called <pictture-writing." The language of colons wasvery significant, and hielped to, express ideas. Picture-writiug is the Iowest stage of writing iu use aniongst men.An Indian desirous of writing "Black Sna-ke," the natue ofa once-famous Micmac chief, would draw the head of aman, a rock upon which a snake is coiled. and this reptile
wouId b. palnted black.

A nouzadk people neyer adopt a foreign language. TheMficmacs of the preseut day speak substantially the sanie
languiage which tbeir forefathers spoke when they firstlanided iu Amieriva. Tiie spoken language of the Micmac
is very remiarkable, Qne would think it must be exceed-ingly barren, llmlted iu inflection. and crude, but just theoppos-i te i!4 lie fact. Itis so ni usical and refined, its copions-
ncess and its expreasiveness lead us to the belief that tbeyliad long b:cu a civillzed and thinking race. I<ike ai1lIan-
guages durlng the early stage of their development, it is
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agglutinative in form. and like Indian languages in general,
the entire language becomes a language of verbs. The f ull
conjugation of onie Micmac verb would fill quite a large vol-
urne. Differences of pronunciation are manifest among the
tribe using the language, induced no doubt by separation,
the influences of religion, population and local surroundings.

There are fewcr elementary sounds in use, and conse-
quently few letters are needed to give expression to themn.
Sexual gender is not denoted, but instead there are two
forms employed. naniely, animate and inanimate, referring
to things with aud without life. rhere is no article in Mic-
mac. The verb "to be- is irregular, and is never used for
the purpose of connecting a subjeet with its predicate. They
have a dual number like the Greek. There are sonie words
in the language like the Greek, and more like the Basque:-

(in 1523 the Basques had a flshing station on the Island,
and in the records of the fleet for that year, it is stated that
the fishermen had no difficuity in understanding the natives;
many words beîig so like their own). There are also some
words evidently derived froni the IEnglish and the French.

The whole of the New Testament lias been transiated
and printed in Micmac, witli severai books of the Old. The
Gospel of John, and some religions tracts, have been pub-
lislied in the Maliseet language ; tracts, catechistns and
hymns have also been prepared in the Micmac. A diction-
ary of Micmac and English, containing nearlY 30,000 words,
is about completed. If I arn not mistaken mostiy ail the
translations are by the late Rev. Silas T. Rand, D.D., who
for forty years or more was a faithful missionary among the
Indians of these Provinces. The Dictionary bas been coin-
piled and prepared by jeremiah S. Clark, B.A., the biogra-
plier of Rand, and an earnest student of Indian life and
custonis, whose articles on the inythology of the Micmac,
and kindred topics, have cailed forth praise from ail of
the readers of Ti-i PRINCY EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE.
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Tii, Indians are a religiouspol;udube vdneo
arriong la e en 'uth laborate religions systeus exstinganîongthem.In their ideas of religion the various tribesdiffer but little froru each other, and witli scarcely anl ex-c PtiOu tbey are witiiout images. The devotional spirit iswnanfese daiIy in their custOms and in ail the routine ofani e may th eir tr dti n are of a religions characteraud~ ~~g th'ito<~ s Imoulded by their ideas of the spiritualworld. Thiey believed in a great spirit, who muay or rnay'lot b. the. creator, the authior of good; and also inan evil spirit, the, author of evil.The, I11dians of Canada cati the Great Spirit Manitouor Meeu T'he Micmacs have several naines for God;they call buxu Xixiam, which intiniates that they are bisofern-ihmc nieaning a grandfather or progenitor.Aohrword u1se is NesuIk, which is the forni o! the verb(t reat.>, and literally means -(He inakes uis.""OurMakr, , sys Rand, is the correct translation. Mendulia the. Micmac wordi for devil. Besicles the Great Manitouthy IIDlee in lesser spirit,, and secondary creators; theseTegide in MiIts andC stormus, in thieraplds of rivers, and in thestiUinge things restIltlug in the. freaka of Natue A pecu-lal hped stoIl@, cotorted tre., or a Iony avearrecC0#izedasth 8

sItopping-pIaces o! the spirits, (vide the."Legend of the. Fair Miniato. ")* Creation and providenceart promninent doctrine, in the. theological systeni of theMiciuac. the. latte" is to then a powerful reality.Close exaination tmakeg it evident that the, primitiveIn4idiaz'l 1 4a o! a Supreme Being was a conception no hîgherthan mIiht ha*ve beeh'xpected. The miomnt that he begantol C utemplate ths o1bject of his faith, and sougiit to clothe
In the Red-man's cocpto0f a God the idea o! moralgoo lias no Part. g Teprimlitive Idian believecl in tbe
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iminortality of the soul, but lie did tiot always believe ini a
state of future reward and punishment. The belief respect-
ing the land of souls varied in different tribes and individuals.
Aniong the Micmaics there were thn'se who held that depart-
cd spirits pursued their journey through the sky, aloug the
4'milky way," while the spirits of animais went by the
route of certain constellations, known as the \Vay of the
Dogs.)

The early Micmac had bis personal guardiani Manitou.
to whom, lie looked for counsel and protection. Thesc
spiritual allies were gained by the following process : I
early youth hie blackens bis face and retires to sonie solitary
place, and remains for days without food. His sleep is
haunted by visions, and the forni which flrst appears îs
that o! bis guardian manitou. An eagle or a bear is the
vision of a destined warrior; a wolf of a successful hunier;
whîlc a serpent proclainis a medicine-man.

The North Anierican Indian in general believed, in tne-
cromancy. Booowin was the Micmac word for wîzard, It
was owing to this belie! that their pow-wows. or medicine-
mien were formerly able to exercise so nîuch influence over
the others. The Micmacs now believe that mundu abt!iu-
,zumuje (the devii) lielped these medîcine men; but lie ha.s
no doubts o! the reality o! their powers. The devil, thev
will assure you, is very strong. The ancient boooia could
fly through the air, go down through the earth, reniin uni-
der the water as long as hie chose, and change biaisel! inito
auy animal hie desired.

Some of the medicine-men possessed marked ability;
they had a good knowledge of the human system, having a
very fair list of reniedies, some of which were excellent,
judging from the effeets produced: and pet formed by the aid
of their herhs sonie wonderful cures. The power o! the
vviIl, the rnagnetic influence, lias been sucli, that even thec
conjurations o! the tuedicine-men have been at times pro-
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ductive of mnch good. Their knowledge of poisons, which
in somne instances is quite extensive, and the power posses-
sed by themn of infiicting injury to persons in the camps,
mnake themt feared by the people. They believed that the
laborer was worthy of his hire, and took good care that
they were well paid for their services.' The redinan would
take the last garment he had and give ît to the medicine
maxi, as they dread his anger. So strongly attached are the
Indians to ail their native ceremnonials, and especially to the
rites of the mnedical priesthood, that it is very difficuit for
them to give them up. 'The last custom rejected by the
civiiized indiaxi is his appeal for assistance to, the niedicine-
mani in bis hours of pain and grief.

J. UDWARD RENDU~

T econtinued

Ancient Abegweit; or Something New
Dy Tom A. HaWke

46WIlF~RE the gentie Micmnac roained,
Adthe great St. I<awrence foanied,

In the. days of long gone by-
When it wagnt p. jý. 1.

Wbere the fi.shers camne for cod,
Where the settlers turned the acd,
Sent it up, dlod after etod,

'Mlid the stumps:
There gwnme wartlors atili are ixoied-
Chilhbained feet and hait, uncombed,
Wâèr (lance doue away with now,
Tomnahawk, and big pow-wow.

Gentle render-overfed-
Don*t forget the hungry Red
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With his language alrnost dead
P'raps front Mump)s2'

-l'rom a hoquet of!I Forgotten Pe.'Re.
ward offered for the 5calp of the Poet.

[Following the example of etuinent historiens who have
not told me how they do it I close my eyes and conjure 11p
the scene of this veraclous history of Abegweit. 1 apologizu
for my Jack of originality, but in doing so do flot intend t;
waste valuable timE over the matter. Writers of bistorical
works fritter aw'ay good tirne and also waste much valuable
paper in a half-hearted sort of endeavor to apologize for their
nerve in turning their work loose upon an unprepared public.
The writer of the present work does nlot intend to loge valu-
able or any other kind of time asking people w-hom he is flot
acquainted with to forgive him for he knows they miighv flot
forgive himi if be did know thein and he isn't particular
about the forgiving part of the business anyway. But enouigh
has been said. 1 wilI flow take off my coat and geL to,
work.]

CHAPTER 1.
FAR out in the xnidst of the Atlantic, sometirue near the
middle of the sixteenth century an intrepid sailor o! St. Malo
(they are always intrepid), was having his first experience o!
Newfoundland fog. (Later on he had his first experience
of a Newfoundland dog--when short of provisions.) This
bold 8ailor wore the picturesque name Jacques Cartier, pro-
notinced by soine people, (mostly Frenc~h), Szhack fart-e-a;
and by ordinary English foika, Jakewis Cart-ier. Yon mav
take your choice but to save titue, we will call hini Jake
Carter, as that is good enougli for ail ordinary everyday pur-
poses. On Sundays, however, perhaps iL would be just as
welI to pronounce it the other way.

1 do not intend to, take up much space in dealing wîtth
the period in which Commodore Carter ani his brave crow
la>' enveloped in that fog, but would say that the Comnmo-
dore took things easy,-not even blowing a fog whistle ko
warn off any ocean liners that mighit happen ko corne along.
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PeoplIe miglit suppose that in neglecting such anim rn
funiction as this the Commodore showed a reckless sPirit,
and should have been deprived of his Master's Certifieste,
But the Allan and White Star Liners dîd not sail on any sort
of a regular schedule ini those days. 80, Jake did tiot WorrY.
He S"'mply stood on the deck, stuck a pin in the mast and
whistled for a breeze that 'would enahie hlmn to run down the
log and do it no end of damage. Thus he filled in bis turne
during these few uneveutfut days and when not othervise
engaged.

The fog lasted for about three days, during which Jlke
sucoeeded ini filling some few emnpty Basss aie botties with
the eluLive vapor, which ho intended taking back wÎth lm
to France for scientiflo analysis. Then the 1og litted and
rased the spirits of Jake's men to such a pitch that sone
more spirits had t<> ho put down to eunteract anfy strange
effects that the budden change inight produce.

Land wyaf sighted moon after. l'hie we are tuld wals
the Bird Rocks, whioh Jake described as being " steePe andI
uipright as any wall.' Of course he did not inean at totter-
ing wa11l-or a wall that the boys had been celebrating
Hafllw iE'n with. He meant a waii that bad alwayB been
used to leading a straight and upright life. I mention tbis
fact aLs a hint to my readers that they mnight -do worse than
folIow the exaniple o! the wall which brave old Jake refer-
redtW.

JaLke stayed at Bird Rock long enotgh to lay in a goodly
supply of f resh eggs. INot having ctold mtorage on board, h'i'
prevlous supply hiad succumbed to the appetites of the crew
iflaJY Ifloons before. But now his jolIy tors wete happy
atgaini and] ths tbought of roast chicken and custard Pie Umode
theit-) !orget thieir troubles.

We aire told that at Bird Tsland jakýe sa.w many bears,)
whicb were in Vhs habit o! coming over froi the nMainland
in mvarcli o! birds. Onie of these bears, hie said, was: "as
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great, as anv ut we, ani as wh1ite as an v swan.- Th 'lis I tar
w'e are further iîîformudi was uhased liv Cairter in u shi
mald eouhi swiîii as swiftlv as theu*v could sail. Notw~itlistaîîîl.
iuig tbis last faut Carter overtîok the itear. This heaves us
wvith the imupressionm that, the Iea r îîîust have beo-oniu exhaust-
ed. If not, liow uoui( the ships overtakze t he bear wvhen tliîv
were hoth goiîîg at t be sanie numil er o f kutîts lper k iiir ? Bt
the commnodore ini his journal does not event hit at ex-
haustitîn. The chances are that ini dictatiîîg to Iii., stelio-
giraplier lie inay bave forgotten this piont ir ierluaip :iSfter al
hie înav iîot have st uuk to the -bear- fauts.

We next find Carter u&iuiiig doîwn the ýSt ra its of Bulle
Isle. livre lie laidl ini a su1îii l *j fie (coiuîitîîî on wariui
w cather ini Baie des ('baleuir ) Th[le %vorîs ouf the tirst, inate

-ts gîven ini a certain anuient documnent, iii mv exulus ive 1)i
sîonî, enhightens uis at this point

*We uannot dIo buttvre t han laye ini a goi(ilvu suphplie
of vue at ye plaue where %we now are, for if îot, vu -îak at
y'e cityes and townes farther down vu uîiast 'viii stak is
like fumie.''

Froîn the sanie docunient 'xv le.arti tlîat thu iue liai
ail to lie tiirowni tverl>oaril afterwards on acuuullt of beilig

so higll saturated witlî sait. But thîis diii nit, dulît thîe
galint, iariiiur-not ne ivnt; '-h vu andIlau lie uxulii
ed, wîhen told of the nîistake. rhtere is a reat less-iii for ail
tif us iin tlîis phlrase, but howi nianv n-ili pîrofit liv it ?

Preejouis few I amî afraid.

To be Con lin ued.
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We HoId a Vaster Empire Than Has Be:n.
BY WiI S. Louson.

vstlere the tuait with soul s> demi.
il,- nvvr ti) hIIÎUIef lias said,
rhî-i nyOWI, iy native land !

117 HTHERborul in far-off Austrafia, Africa, Asia,V V tfil Molthur CoLutry, or lier uiany Islands of tI.eSca',, ail th81riis 1 ujects will rejoÎce at Canadalý' sgreat

Thiuaî, 01pon1il thoq>iai14 front all counttries. and frontitl itc State,, are .settli in mir great North-west Pro-il11nuoeF,, Evry portion of our v'ast Dominion is prosperoius
ati \%t C;ianýIs akre p)roud( of forming part of Great1:ritail. 'l'le past lii-torv, of British North Anierica, tikinig[II ali. , l vi d phiases and cou-diuii u \lldg fil] a large Carniegie

1.1 lt a lit this article~li î ~o~ a ing a chat uponI
w v f l e tamsofBritishN 

>,î XniIatiat have MiadehiSt(o1ý . ai1 t.:E R relate soiie per-
,(nna;l v.-pvrivnIIs that 111;v p)rove interestinlg to the readers
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of this magazine. What I (Io not kîjo'. about .4anips,-

dates of issue, perforations, water mnarks, cancellat ionîîak'
origial guilis, quality ofpaper,'p)roiiiouiak. etc_ etc_ etc.,

etc., -would fil], I fancy, about seven
books tie size of M*eb-ster's Uîîabridged
Ijictionai y.

Dr. Burgess, residciît phy.sician of tite
Hospital for the Insane, NIontreal, stated on

à ~two occasion,,. upon visiting patients there,
that the more lbobbies people bad the better

fr them. Th2 chaange.s and clxanc.es of tItis iortal life are

apt to unînge sonie people unless the\» have Sýonte hobby to

divert the ntind froni business or familv cares.
I fancy 1 hear a ieder say. what on carth (Io souie

people see in collectiuig inany~ staiijS. I cau undertand
collecting coins, iii beiîîg fond of un usiîc. of

books, of pictures, china, old furinturc. brass,
door knockers, caxudie sticks, fie irons. graixd-

father's clocks, spihing wheels, picces of>1 tone

nicked off celebrated mtonumnuts, di inking

foutalus and tom)) stoiles, b>tt itis fad tfl
collecting littie pieces of coloured pae and paviug go"
mnoney for thent is beyoiîd ni\- ipehuio. To an\

readers who mnay think iii thlis wav let ute say: There are

20,000 staîup collectors in our I)Ontîuiix 3(uo,0oo ini tue
United States aud over hialf a million iii Europe,

Speaking iii a general way stamip colîct-

ing comîmences at sciiooi andi sîiîold heOeucouraged. The hobby acts as au edii-
cator and boys atîd girls are miore îtterested
in history. iii geography anîd iii the natural

resources of the couixtries represented b.v
thme stamups in their collectiotns. How sonie

of us look back to thes2 d lys, that are no more. Hov we
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reÎnem1yr the three pence, three-cornered Newfotundland,the five cent Canada beaver, the three-cornered Cape GoodHope, the swans of Western Australia.If we 01113 had these first collections now, how wvewould prize theni.

The second conversion to the stamip hobby is of aMore Serions nature; takes a person between the ages oftwenty and thirty, and cornes to stay. As far asrny know-ledge goes. I have found stanîp collectors to be people ofcultuîre and reilenlent, and it is always a real pleasure tocompare notes and relate experiences. It is said that thelargest general collection of stainps ini the world is one hieldiu Paris and ow',îed by Phillipe la Renotiere. The collec-tion is estiuîated to be worth ini the neighborhood of onieillion d9llars. The British Mulseuini lias a valtuable col-lec tion' of stipprese:te by the Hon. T. K. Tapling,and worth Probably over haif a million dollars. There arelxund)(reds (if otier private collections of postage starnps iuth'u(e l Unteil St"tus,. G reat Britaju and Europe, the values ofcach ruiing Ilîto Man'Y thousands of dollars.The list on ag 81 clipped frouin a recent stamp veekly,will l>v read with inteurest.
Toth(ent inlteres-tedl in stallps the information willact il, al Ilrpri%- Ho s it possible that sorne people willpav UÇhpries fr lnlepieces of colored paper, lot over'111 iuich square, It iS' pleaitng" to notice that in the list of ouelllr< alitituhlc 'ltaip s iv that British NorthAuxrîç \%-(-Il repjreselîtteî aInl< that hialf of the entire loto'f 'tallipsl~t are Biritishl or British ('Iolonials. We fornvaster ~ ~ xý11 imietlnhs en s British suîbjects are %vepruud ti( o ir il:cri-itançu ?

Jn~t thi f t il MWe lhunldrt staxnps being worth overtuavvraging 8150( uaclh.
Tît' igtlres 1n-11 ilt dli',ttrb a lover of Philately: col-
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leet in the way that give~s vou the greatest pleasure.
Between fifteen and( twenty vears ago I becarne interested
in stamps for the second iime. Inu my collecting I made ul)

mv uiind to, interest myself in Britis~h stamps, and miore
especially Britishî North Anierica. The stamps of Vanî-
couver Island, British Columbia, Canada, Prince Edwairc
Island. Nova Scotia, New~ Brunswick ami Newfoundland go
together to formn sorne of the mnost valuahie stanmps of the
world.

TFli reason for tis is flot liard to flnd. The earlier
i-.sues mort especially, owing to the smnall populatîin of
thlese provinces. were not large issues, neither were the%,
verv ofteiî used iii comlpaison wîth other cotintrie4.

1 have always had a weakness for possessing the

stamps of these provinces upo)n the original envelope or
cover as it is called.

For exanîple :the stamips of our far Wecst Britishi Col-
unibia, and V'ancouver Islandl, genlerallv speakig, hiad
alongsi(le of their own stanips those of the U'nited States.
This lîad to be done in tiiose daYs for there wvas no C. 1>1. R.
then, aiîd the mails w~ent down be steamer to Sinî Francisco
throughi Uncle Saïi' s Territory and back again into Canadi.
Several years ago 1 had the great pleasure of secing a rare
collection of original envelope., l Toronto; it was ricli iii ex -
pences, as stated above. 1 had the chance of buvying ( I
think it was) a 5 c. rose, of 1865, on the original ctivelope

for $ioo.(uo. N'ýotlliav-ing
the nioney handy, 1 ai-
lowed t hl e bargain to

pass. I ina' lic bold iii
- making this assertion, m

bu Ihoeslybelieveà

that the earlier issues of British North Ainerica stalnps
on original çox'ers, nicely post inark-ed, and having tle
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dates when posted and received staniped on the envelope
are worth S0 per cent more, to those fond of stanlps andl
history.

When suchi things as half-stamps and quarter-stamps
are used provisonallv, these conditions are absolutely neces-
sary--to have theni on original envelope otherwise they are
useless. 1 shall neyer quite forget meeting a starnp collector
ini one of the smaller places of Prince Edward Island. A
few weeks previous to my seeing him, he had soaked a numn-
ber of eut stamp provisionals off the original envelopes, and
was tryîng to, make whole stamps ouit of them ! Right here
it may prove interesting to remark that Capt. A. A. Bartlett
of Charlottetown, P. E. I. recently sold a quarter shilling
Nova Scotia provisional on the original envelope beautifuilly
çaucelled, haif on stamp and haif on enveltbpe, for $40oo.0

Capt. Bartlett has a superh general collection of starnps,
uised and unused, also original covers, which is valued at

I wîlI tell you a stamp I would like to possess on the
the original etnvelope,-,5c. New Brunswick "Coninell," a
cut. of whic, you wihl notice atnong the other staînps here-
withi acconipanyig this article.

The nearest approach I ever got to this was an envelope
addressedl to himi at Woodstock, N. B., but, alas! withont
his phlotograph . These stamps were very quicklv suppress-
ecd, and very' few I understand were cancelled going through
in the ulsual wVay.

Shouild atiy of the readers of this magazine mun across
half dozen of these Conneil stamnps, house cleanîng or other.

wiedmp mie a line. Butt please be sure before you write,
so i0 lany people imagine when they strike a buneh of 01(1

letters with stamnps on, that there are millions in it. Thereare Stanips and stanlps, like everythiug else in the world.
Que of the most valuable stamps of Canada is the
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twelve pence black of 18.51.( Just think, of it. 1 had it ini

rny band an original envelope with one of these stamps

nicely cancelled. thiat had doue service iii the early days of

our country . Tis~ stanmp iii this coiiditîioiii tcam1ut bc esti-

uiated in cool dollars and cents. The gentlemian whio

showed it to nie is quiet and rnodest. His collection is

estirnated to be worth between seventy and eighty thousand

dollars, and is the largest and richest iii Britishll North

An1erica. of any in our I)oiinion. He resides in Muntrtal,

and there are otlier collectors there *hose collections rtil

into inany thousands of dollars. Before leaving the subj(ect

of original envelopes let me try and describe to you the nmost

original of my collection. The circuinstance happened niany

years ago, and I was then ernployed with one of the large.st

wholesale lionses iii Canada. Writing to a ('hristîin fariner

mn Western Canada, upon the printed bih hlead of the firtn 1
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was with, I wrote asking a donation for a charitable cause.
At the bottomt of may letter I placed beneath mny name a
qutotatîon of scripture thus, Nurubers 6-24 to 26. About
ten days after sending the letter 1 got a reply, which I
hetre, On Page 73, reproduce froni rneniory.

Althouglh there are thousands upon tlîousands of peo-
ple in Montreal, titis original envelope, with five dollars,
and a kind letter therein reached nie without any trouble.

No mouy could purehase this envelope froi me. It is
sacred to a departed frieud, rich in good works, Have you
ever noticed the scriptural reference nentioned.

Everything about a post office, postage stanîps, letters
etc., has alwayi>s hiad an attraction for me.

I suppose it woLuld hardi3 ' do for us to go back to our
frsýt love letters again. Trhe following Hues I have aiways
tholnght '*Ctite."

TALE OF A

l> N'tanit to brag

lir put Ime on1
To ak go-od thing;
It was ail vicoe

Pruepink ua;

lie dropped LIS
The ciivelope, anId me-
Th1roligh a "lot in a daIrk box;
But wv wrre rewscd

Bvàmail clerk,
or5the plty"

lie hit me van af
silnaali withi a haimller,
It left Ii1 face
l$lack and bIne.;

STAMP
Then I went on a long
j ourney
0f two days;
And when we arrived-
*rhe pink envelope and nme-
We were presented

Toa perfect love
Of r i,
Nl'ith Xthe stunningest pair
0f bloc eyes

Thtever blinked;
Say she's a dreain
Well, she mutilated
The pink envelope
And tore otne corner
0f me off
With a hairpin
Then she read what
Was inside
The pink envelope.
1 neyer saw a girl blush
So leautîiullv
1 would be stuck
On her if I could.
WelI, site placed
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The writiug back I i lier bosoni
In the piuk1 envelope, We eau hear
'lheu she 1-issed nie. lier heuart throb.
O, you littie goiets \Vhen it goes fustest

He iswere ripe She takes us ont
A lierris And kisses tue

And wari 0, Say,
As thie suintuer siu, Thxis is great!
We- l'i glad
The pik envelope and ne- Fim a stanmp-
Are ucw A two-ceuter
Nestliug snugly

I this wonderful age of invention and progress, we

nust flot lose siglit of the fact that the 2C postage systern is

one of the greatest blessings of ont h:Igher civilîzation.
The postage staînps of Canaida together with the bill

stamps, law staînps, weights and nieastires and revenue
stanips, are as a whole exceedingly beautiful, varied in de-

signl and colorn
I have always had a wveakness for the 17C Jacques

Cartier staimps of i159 to i864;, the 7"/ Pence green, of

18.57, the 6 pence of 18.51, the 5c, Be'iver of 18.59, aîxd the

6c of 1868.
1 bave alwavs thought, the 5c olive green, Of 1877,

urder-catalogued in price for both nised and unused varieties.

The 2C stamnped envelope of 1895 is of beautifuldci.
The Jubiiee issue of 1897 ai-d of which is shown a speci-

nient on Page 71 fails tue to descrihxx The engraving, the

design, and the idea, go to niake up one of the inost beanti-
fui stamps ever printed in thîs or any other country of the
worid.

flaving travelied for fifteen years, inore or Iess, in thie

Provinces of Nova Seotia. New Brunswick and Prince

Edward Island. it is naturai to suppose 1 have had some:

afilusing experiences in picking up stalnps. 1 will niot

wveary the reader with many of theseL-one or two froin
each province, as I introduce the stamps, will suffice.

Boys are fond of trains and steamboats on stamps,
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therefore they like the ic New Brunswick, and 1 2,9C bIne
of z86o issue. I have already mentioned the 5C Conne!

AL Staznp, the post-master who wanted to,
have his photograph take the place of
the Queen's. The i 7c black of 1 86o,
see cut, is a photo of our present
Kiîug IEdward, when he visited Canada
in i86o, as Prince of Wales. The one
shilling New Brunswick is a hard

ik stamp to, pick up cheap. It is similar
in design to the three pence stamp, a cnt of
which accompanies this article. I shall
neyer forget the beautiful xnorning in sum-
mer, on the St John River, that I took a
teamu and drove ont to see a person who, had
one of these shilling stamps. He was a
gentleman evidently from England, for in

MI 11111 bis scantily furnished home there were books
and niedals9 and stamps. The honse was paper-
ed with ordinary newspapers, but everything
was scrnpulously clean. I heard afterwards.
that this gentleman was an author. I offered
him $4o.oo for a beautiful copy of the violet,
one shilling, New Brunswick. He took my

natne and address clown and had the courtesy ta write
me months afterward and tell me he had sold the stamp
for W9.oo to a party in England. I heard once of a six-
pence, New Bruswick, similar design as the three pence,
being in the. country near Woodstock. It was reported as
unused and original gum. 1 sent a party after it, who te-
ported baving seen it crushed and creased. TIhe maiden
lady who had it thought it so valuable that she slept with
it under ber plllow. Sh. may have been owlposta" in other
things, but not ini the knowledge of taking care of valuable
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stamps. 11o those who love collecting, the stamps of Nova
Scotia generally appeal strongly. Herewith are three ilus-
trations of their beauty. Perhaps the sight of these may

induce you to begin collecting,-who, knows? The best
of these stamps that I have ever seen is held by a Mr. Craig,
of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. This gentleman also had a

magnificent collection of shades and varieties of West India

Island Stamps. 1 have picked up some good stamps of this
Province in Bridgetown, Sheiburne, I<ockeport, Bridgewater,
Lunenburg, Sydney, etc.

A gentleman once volunteered to, take me to visit some

old residents, near one of the places above mentioned. He
said that they had lots of rare stamps, and that was enough
to niake me înterested. It was a Sunday af-
ternoon, and the only caution given me was
to not appear too anxious to see the stanlps,
but to be interested in ail that was said and
done. I was shown old spinning wheels, old
brass candle sticks, feather uxattrasses, and
other faxnily relics dating from away back.
I bore it ail patiently, seemingly interested.
At last this amiable lady-a spinster who
had seen many summers--said:- "Would you
like to see my stampsiz" I said;"Oh, yes
indeed, if flot too much trouble," my hear
in the ineantinie beating a rat-tat, like a
door-knocker inside xny vest. Imagine my
stirpise, my consternation, my horror,
and my sorrow when this lady brought
forth to view a lot of rare Provincial-
stanxps, glued to cardboard, cut in mauy C.
ways to, fit into certain designs, - the
'whole work of art being completed with
a coat of varnish and then framed. Scis-
sors, and glue, and varnish have their places of usefulnesî
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in the world, but very few stamp collectors use these things,
in the wythis maiden lady did, to protect and save theîr
tresrs The one penny Nova Scotia, see cut, is a majes-
tic -ýtampii aiid seeing copies on original envelopes, that have

seu rvice scetus to add dignity to its beauty.
Guirafly -speakýing thestanîpsof Prince 1$dward ILAand

tliat arthe Jio st valuable are those that have b.-cn used, cr

have scen service. Th-e 4,"z' iPence, brawn, is a very beauti-
fu ItII p I hýave n, ver beený2 a*bl, to get one of these upon

tri ina ,nvelole, aid 11!Sik to possess one in thi.;
wa>. '1l lage pefora;tio. 6d, grtcn of i S6 r, used or n-

use isaGod stanrpi. J iidgirîg frorni the trouble I have_ ltvýid
im scviing anid s.ciiri:îg copjies- 1 wol s.ay the catalog7iu

p ic i to ow Tm, 4d, te2,4 udi 2c are rare b4tnipsý
t.) g(t un orgnlevlpe sd et go 1 have secured

god slndstnIsat Mereon ontague, Souris,
Chiarltttouu , Nortli RieMleuSuinmerside, Aiber-
ton. (tc.

<>nc vxpvice at lea'-t wvill intere.st sorne of the readers

l - 1,y puruit for binsOýiC cvening, I incidentally
heardl( ofr a faîudy!ý who wcre ik to have sorne old Island

1tups called1 ami thie lady gladdeued rny heart by
ho Ill e a large! buuch(' of oiinîal euvelopes with theI
~tmstlrereoî, juIst as I ane thenii As the lady was
oigotto spend h eeiu h kiw1dly gave me three or

IMI
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four of thcs,,c envelopes, savÎllg if I would eall before noon

on the following day'she wouild have a lot gathered together

for me. 1 statcd 1 would be pleased to -ive lier a fair

amoount for ans' I reeeived, to whieh she replied "Ohi not at

ail, you are \Vei'oiiie to as înany as you xvant." Reader eau

you imagine miy suspens(- thiat uiglit. I went baek to thle

bhote! but it was not to sleep. There iuuist have been sorte-

thiig wrong with the mattrass, for I toss2d to anid fro, got

up a-1ud b thd y heatd, went baek agaiti and pietured to

myse!,ý(f 'Wl th Iours of tlîat never-to-be-forgotten nighit thie

rar St':t MI wvas to get on thefoliowing niorn.iiîîg. I saidl

to ltyMAf itat woinen, an way, were far more uiiseil-is

than nie' wre gexivrous, were noble, were everytinng

benùtit. It is really wotiderful hlow a kind aet rufleets;

credit upon the humiai race. After the loîîge.'t gh

tome Ut dlawn. My ardour veas not danipeiied a wit,

alhou the înorning se-ttled doxvn to a steady raixi. I

1 called abolit nioon, at the saine hoiuse, and saw the s.iin,.

laidy, but alas iiiy nîost sanguine hiopes were soon dse

tote grourid. lu very few words 1 was informed that

eealof the relatiois had bad a consultation and had deý-

cided-( not to part with aiiy of the stanips whatever. I ý,vas-

re-quested to hacnd over the three envelopes given ie the!
evnl rvoi.T hsrequest 1 graeefully ceomplkd.

Thec lady thi-t irst i'ito tears, and stated she eoiltot

paýrt with aily of the oid Island stauxps hecause thev eî

valuiable, and besîdtes tliat site %vould tiot pairt, withi auy of

be(r father's correspondunee for aIl the wvorld. This exper-

itice happened over ten years ago. 1 have uiveiad theu

orgeor the heart to go baek tu titat home, to, findl ouit if

ai]yý other staîup fiend got the stanips, or N,,lether he Lad to

Win the hand of the danghiter before securing the fathc:r',

valuable eorre,ponidencc. Trhe one huudred thou.sand or

more people that livc on Prince lFdward Island are very
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loyal to Britain, and their kind hearts are larger than their
beautif ni province by the sea.

Let me now take you iii imagination 'to that grand
old colony-Newfoundland. Every boy that likes statups

loves collecting Newfoundland stamps, and there are others
also. If you do flot possess an assortnient of her postage,
take up an up-to-date illustrated catalogue of stamps, and
notice the endless variety of subjects the different issues
include. We have Newfoundland dogs, seals, ffifhes, birds,
flowers, and deer. We notice sailing ships, capes, icebergs,
boating scenes, mining scenes and woodland views. Here
you will notice a picture of Cabot, who discovered the
Island, and there a view of bis ship, the Matthew, leaving
the Avon. But, if for nothing else, ail British subjects
should love Newfoundland stanlps for oue reason, if for no
other; this being the liberal way she has given ta the world,

beautifully engraved photographs ourof Royal Family. Take
for examiple the present issue now in use, whîdh by the
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way stands unique, throughout the entire British posses-
sions. The i cent, green, gives us an excellent picture of
the good Queen Victoria. In a few days, as loyal citizens,
we will celebrate Victoria day, in many cities and in mnany
lands. We shall not forget her noble reign, lier beautif ni
life, her xnotherly interest in us aIl. Hundreds of wreaths
aud flowers wih be laid beside the niaiy monuments and
statues raised to the memory of a world-loved sovereigu.
Let us hope, in view of our anticpated new issue of Domin-
ion stamps, that one denomination may be retained to bear
the famihiar picture of our late Queen Victoria.

The hundred different stainps front one hundred different
countries that won the gold medals at Chicago for Henry J.
Crocker, of San Francisco :

1 6d brown. N SW, i
2 1 2d black, Canada 2
3 zsh mauve P. Scotia 6
4 1 sh violet N B'nswk 4
5 i., Great Britain 92
6 vsh gr'n Mauritius 23
7 6d gr'n Trinidad 41
8 2d error W AustlPa 31
6 4d bine St Chris'pýhrîî2

10 Sc red B Columbia 2

il 4d rose Ceylon 5
x2 xsh ver. Nfid 9
- 614d orange N'fld 23
13 Sxd bIne Moldavia 4
14 4d bine Br. Gujana 41
15 i5C black Reunion i
16 isgr yel'w B'nsw'k r5
17 z0 pesos Mexico 231

$140 O
6ooo
386c
4000
6ooo
22500O
'000

35000
1200

350
65oo

12500
920

3500
500
500

r8 Sc gr. Uniontown 141
tg 20C bi. St Louis 22
20 4-4 red Mec'lc Sch.
31 31r red t)f 13 Baden àS
22 %n.g. error Saxony 4
23 21n or. W'm'burg 62
z 2 o0. error Sweden 33
2,5 dbl Geneva Swîtz'd 2
26 8 sk Norway
27 Ssgr green Bretuen8
~28 >Xtor. blne 2 Sieilys 8
129 4d roui & perf S Ans 31
~30 6d perf is Virgin la 16
3'x i ah gr. Gambia i r
~32 25kiolet Hnrgary 6
[335 centimes AmS 93
34 31. Tuscany 30

35 sch Heligoland 7

700 00
2000 00

9000

3500
40000
4300

10000
140 0

90on
1500

375 00
200 00

3500
1$00
1800

100 00
50000
4500
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36 %ý peso rose, Peru 5~
37,Ci hl'k &blueBCA 40
38,5shl rose Natal 156
39 3 pesos Uruguay Il12
41> 5c error Guatanuels 2,5à
41 6d greenIlEI1 3
42 îl'Il F'iji Islands 5
4,35p gray Egypt 114
44 5c violet, cauca 2
45 id( roui 8 Transvaal 27
,16 rose M''c'y Austria 103
47 lu re isr ed P'gse Ind 2
48ý2 realsSpain , 8
49 1 sti violet Turk's Is. 6
5- 5 sh rose S3t VÎInCent 29
,5, in, violet Bavaria' 44
.52 $5 inverted Limia iga
,53 12C 1,til<abuan
54 5511i green Samoa 8
,ý, 6pi gray xyrs(G 5

57 11sh Violet Queensland Ji
585s-el pnlperV'toria 124

59 1 db1rown, N ZLala ndl3 8
(X) 10br. &bile RUsia 1

1 oi Fintland 3
62 1h ()y1ýel SevaRh>4
63, 2001 Greece 23
641 25c bline France 72
6,ý 211 Violet Grny 36

66 Br Bechillnaland -
67 hC A Doininlicat 24

(182 armas lfflîa 15

200 OC69 10o sen greeni Japan 27 15 ->0
35 0070 4dl blue CA Mifontser't 9 40 oc,
2,500714dblueCASLiine >23 400cO
,7 00 72 12CRnd Shanghai 67 170ou

50 0073 ioce bleck lolivia 19 30 00
7 0074 2oc br Fernando Poo 1 10oo

25 00 75 iocd(e peso Ph'pitie Is 69 25 Omo

7 50 76 2.40 real i >ortugal 33 12 50>
300 0077 20 sh, Gold Coast 23 75 ou
80 00 78 1o sh Lagos 25 75-0<

400 0079 5 hC A, CG 1OPe 38 175 -
15 oo'io 6d violet Bahamnas 35 35 oo

200 081 5 fr Con-o 5 750o
125 0082 5 frEBelgtlil 28 11 0,-)
125 0083 20 peSOS Argentine 88 45 0-
75 004 4dBrbadoes 4 50 o0
300085 14c D West Indes 12 15 0o
40 O 86 6d bine St Helena 6 iq on
12 00187 5fr MoIao 10 1500Y
15 088ý 6d vi.,let Jamnaîca 5 10 ,
65 89 , 8o c Pot-o Rî cô 89 15 Ou
30 00I9,) 4c i2>4 Hong Kong 21 200 c,>0
75 00 91 io green Cuba 71 6 (o

150 00 92 Y Sb perf 12 ý Ton ga 5 250ou
3000 93 6d gr Anitigua 15<0
2o0o 0C94 6d Granada 4 35 00
2,5 0195 CS Zululand 24 4,50ou

260196sh gray Br Hond's 1720<
45 97 17îsh or, br. St Lucia 32 2750o
lu0o0 9 ,i Mlalta 2 12,-,o

6o oc, Il bel.green,Nevis i ilo on0<
17 0,i oo 6d éA, Tobago 18 5000
2000

Thle Newfou Idlland 2c. ,present issue, gives usa apctiure
Of H. NI. King Edward, see euit. Duriîîg his Majesty's, sel--
ious ill1nessi of last Suimer, and axuid the trying events, of
the, Coronation hie wvon the hearts.of ail British subjects byý
his manliness anid g-race.

God save our Gratcions King,
Lonig live our noble King,
Gvdl save thse King.

8end Ihiim victorjou4,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reigiu over uis,
God save the Kîuig.

() Lord our Godl, arise,



colonial Postage Stamps

Scatter bis enemies,
And make them fal

Confound their politics;
Frustrate their knavish tricks
On Thee our hopes we fix;

p God save us ail.

Thy choicest gifts in store
On hini ha pleased t0 pour;

Long may he reign:
May he defend our Iaws,
And ever give us cause
To sing with heart ani voice,

God save the Ming,

TIhe 3c Newfoundland shows us an excellent picture of
H. R. H. Queen Alexandra, a noble wornan beloved by al
British people. The Se, and 4c stamps of Newfoundland,
give us Photographs of their Royal Highnesses the Prince
and Princess of Wales. The '2 c, a sweet little starnp, bears
a picture of their littie son, Prince Edward, who soîne day
rnay become King of Britain and ber colonies.

Thle Prince of Wales bas been a collector for rnany
years past, He possesses a verv valuable collection, the
niost of which be lias gathered together in bis many visits
to different paats of the Empire.

Thle scarlet and orange pence issues of Newfoundland
staînps, mnany in unused and used varieties are rare, and
generally comxnand a high price.

I bave always had a liking for the tbree-cornered 3d.
1857; the 5 Yýd. 1857; and the 24c. bine Victoria of 1866.
In the near future we bope to see Newfoundland, and her
loyal people, forming part of our great Dominion of
Canada. Where there is union, there is strengtb.

We notice a number of the diff erent countrieî. provinces
islands and sections over which Great Britain holds ber
sway, adopting the picture of H. R. H. King Edward upon
their stainps. We believe this will interest many iii the
collecting of these Iiitle labels. Long may our Sovereign
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reign to grace the
Empire.

stamps of every portion of our B3ritish

Wn ROI.» A VAST]tR E~MPIRE TRAN HAS BEEN

AND WHAT WE, HAVE We HOLD.

Publisher's Announcement.

THEi. table of contents for the May issue of this maga-
zinle wvill incelude "Methodistu in Charlottetown," by Henry
Snmitit, E'sq. (the second article), illustrated by portraits of
the trulstees anid iinisters of the 01<1 Methodist meeing
lhotse (and a likeniess of that building) that was used prior
to the erection of the present brick church; an illustrated
duscription of the Pacifie Cable, by Mr. Albert E. Morrîson;
an article on Ranching in the North-West, by Dr. J. T.
Julnkiis, wvithi pictures of the country described.

'l'le presenit series of articles on the Selkirk Settiers at
Belfast. P. E. I. wîll be concluded, but the subjeet will, in
followilîg issuevs, be taken up by judge Macdonald.

By tio inxans least wilI be the continuation of Tomn A.
aw 'snarrative of Ancient Abegweit. There will be

evalother contributionis, and the nuinber will, we trust,
be the mlost iiiuvrvstig as weil as the best illustrated yet
puit mtit.
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Old Betty'. nerves are on the rack,
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M MACHINERY nREPIRunu
No Job so large that we cannot handie It.
No Job so smail that it will flot receive our
closest attention. We are here to save mioney
for you on yourrmachinery Will you let us?
Caîlion usor drop us a postal card and we
wilI give an estimate on any job.

BRUCE STEWART *& COB
FOIJNDERS, ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILERMAKERS

'Phone 125
S TEAMINAVICATION CO'S. WHARF CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

__ Means
Superiority

For nearly a score of years the Happy thonglit Range bas~3been Canada's leading range, and bas obtained a popularity
neyer before equalled.

The naine Happy Thought is a synonym of quality, the
,~standard by wbich others are judged. Economical because~4 best. If ever-y housewjfe knew how easy cooking is made byuse of the Happy Thought, how much turne, trouble and laborSis saved, she would use no other. The evenly heated oven,.i. answering instantly the action of the dampers, Makes cookîng AY-

a d, eliglt and not labor.

Simon W. erabbe
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